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TECHN ICAL NOTE NO . 648 
THE INCREASE IN FR IC TIONAL RESISTANCE CAUSED BY 
VARIOUS TYPES OF RIVET HEAD S AS DETERMINED BY 
TESTS OF PLANI NG SURFACES 
By Star r Truscott and J . B. Park i nson 
The increase in the frictional resistance of a sur -
fa c e caused by the presen c e of rivet heads was determined 
by towing four planing sur facos of the same dimensions in 
the N. A. C. A. tank . One surface wa s s mooth and r epresented 
R surface without rivet heads o r one ~ith perfectly flush 
c ountersunk rivets . The other three surfac e s were each 
f i tted ~ith the same number of full - size rivet heads but 
o f a different type arranged in t ~ e same pattern on each 
su r fa c e . T~e surfaces uere towed at spe e ds representative 
of the high water speeds encountered by seap lanes during 
take - off ['.nd the range of Re yno l ds Num be r covered b;r the 
t e~ts was from 4 x 10 6 to 18 X 10 6 • 
T~le rivet heads investi"ated were oval countersunk , 
braz i er , and round for rivet; having shanks 5/32 i nch in 
d i ameter . The ov~l countersunk heads were sunk below 
the sur f['.CG by d i mpling the plating around them . 
The results of the tests showed that, fo r the r i vet 
h eads investigated , the in c rease in the fri c t i on coeffi -
c ient of th e sur face i s direct l y propo r tional to the 
height of the r i v o t head . The order of merit i n regard 
to 10':'1 resistance is flush coun t ersunk , oval countersunk 
( whetler sunk below the surface o r not) , brnzie r , and 
r ound . 
I- TRODUCTION 
The use of projecting rivet h e a d s on metal seaplane 
f l oats and hulls increaccs t~e r oughness , and hen ce the 
f ric t i onal res i stance , of the su r face . On the othe r hand, 
the use of countersunk heads to maintain a smooth surface 
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incre~s e s t: e cost of cons tru c t i on, particul a rly with thin 
p l at i ng . I t i s therefo r e des irable , where the take - off 
pe r fo r man c e is an i mpo rt ant c onsid e r n ti on , t o know the 
relative hyd rodyn am ic re s i stan ce c ~used by va rious stand-
a r d r ivet head s at the pate r s p e e ds to be e rrcount e r e d . 
An invest i ga ti on t o obtain t~ i s i nfo r mat io n was made 
i n t he N. Al e . A. tank fo r the Bureau of Ae r onautics of t~e 
Na vy De part ment . Ful l - si z e s tandard r i ve t heads fo r r i v-
e ts u i th a s han k 5 / 32 in ch in diamete r were fitted to 
pl :1n i ng su r fa c es and the sur faces we re to~ed at spee ds up 
to 4 0 mil es pe r hour. Th e res~lt s the r efo r e app l y d ir e ct-
l y to a typ ica l po rtion of the full y i ~m e r sed bottom of a 
hull t r ave ling a t these speeds . 
THE PLANI NG SURFACES 
Deta ils o f tho s u rf aces t es t ed a r e shown in f i gur es 
1 , 2 , 3 , and 4 . Thoy we r e ma de in the fo r m of dur a l umin 
boxe s t ~at f i tt e d ove r a co mm on c o r e of oa k so tha t no at -
t achmen t s c rews were ne c essary on the bottom sur face . 
Tho co r e p r o vi ded the necessa r y l ong i t u d i nal st i ffness as 
we ll as ~ mea~s o f a ttachmen t to th e tow i ng gear. 
In p rel i mi nar y run s , it uas foun d tha t t he r ad ius 
fo r mod i n br eak i ng o v e r t h e dur a lumi n sh ee t was l a r ge 
e n ou g h to all ou th e wa t e r t o flo w a r ound the sides , mak ing 
t ~e wet ted a r e a in dete r n i nate . The fitting of square- edge 
stee l st rips for t he tests , as shown in f i gure 4 , pro vi ded 
a sat i sfactory edg e for clean p l an i ng . Th e ori g i nal trai l-
i n g edge , ho~eve r, p rov ed sati s f a ctory . 
The rive t p att e rn ( fi g . 4) con s isted o f a $ing l e lon-
g i tLd inal row on t ~e ce n t e r li n e at 2-inch p itch and 
tr an sverse ro ws e v e ry 1 0 incnes at I - inch p i tch . As seen 
i n the p~oto~raphs , the duralumi n ~ l ate was not pe r fe ctly 
f l ~t but the departure s from an i deal p l a ne surface wore 
no g reat e r than those found i n co mme r c i a l f l at shee t or i n 
actual hull s . 
Th e n omin a l s iz e of t he duralu~ i n rive ts i n each cas e 
was 5 / 32- inch d i amete r. Th e d i mens i on s of each typ e of 
head ~nd th e mo d e l des i gnat i on of th o sur fa ce upon which 
it 7~ S t e nted are . s~own i n f i gur e 4 . Modo l 5 6-A had a 
sm oo th sur fa c e e qu i va l ent to that g iven by pe r f e ctly flush 
count e r sunk heads . ~ode l 56 - B r ep r esen t ed a type of riv-
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eting dovol o~e d b y the 3ur oau of Ae ron::tut i cs i n wh i ch oval 
coun t e rsunk heads are sunk boloTI the surface b y usi ng 
smooth (linp l os in the 1) L..ting . Th o ex t e nt of t.he dimple 
is about tuico the d ia~e t c r of th o head. . ode l 56 - C had 
tho co nmonl y used brazior honds and model 56 - D had roun ~ 
h eads . The d imens ions and f o rD o f the heads conform np -
p ro ~ i n::Lto l y to the s tand~rds of tho Aluminum Company of 
Aco ric a ; the co nmo rcial tolerances on the di nen sions of 
th o head s a r o as follow s : 
He i ght , Diar:lOte r , 
in . in. 
Ove.l coun tersunk no t g ive n :t o . OOg 
Br o,zier ±0 . OO5 ± . 020 
Rou::l.d ± . 005 ± . 016 
The actual rive ting was car efull y dono so that the heads 
fitted snugl y ag::Lins t the she e t . 
11ETHOD OF TE STL G 
Ea c h m0del was towed in the t a nk a s a p l an in g sur fa ce 
in tao T!1[',nne r descr ibed 1 L r efe r en c e 1 . Th e resistance 
of a ~la~ i ng su r face includes both wave - making and fric -
t i onBl resistan ce but, as brought out in r efe renc e 2 , the 
f ric tional r o sistance becomes nn in cr eas i ng ly l a r ge part 
of tho tot::Ll as the engle that t he p laning surface makes 
with t:le \7ator sur:ac e de cr o<J,sos . Acc o r d ingly , the test 
run s TIere m::Ldo a t the lowest pract ic a bl e trim, which W::LS 
found f ro m tho p rolinin a ry runs to be 1_ 1/ 2° . Th e con-
s t an t spoeds for the f o rc e measure~ents r anged from 30 to 
60 foet pe r second and , at these speeds , th e surfaces 
wo r e loaded to give wetted l engths up to 60 i nches, so 
thBt tho Reyn o lds Nu~be rs range d f r om 4 x 1 0 6 to 18 x 
10 6 • 
Th o wi ndage tare to be deduct e d from th e gross re -
sist~nco ::LS censured by the dynamome t er TIas obtained by 
runn i ng the s~ooth mode l at tho trim u sed i n the t es ts 
but uith t he t ra i li ~g edge 1 i nch abo v e the water . Thus , 
t he net resistance includes the interference effects at 
the int e r nect ions o f the sur face and the wate r but does 
n ot include t h e re na ining air d r a g of the mode l and towing 
gea r . 
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The.wetted length s woro read visual ly at the s id e of 
the modo l on a scale gr aduated i n inche s f ro m tho trail -
in g edgo . The t e sts of plan i ng surfacos ~ade by Sottorf 
(r eference 3) showed th i s length to be substantially con-
stant across a flat surface . 
RESULTS 
Fe-ir ed curves of the values of He t resistance and 
wetted length obtain e d f r om the test s of the surfacen a re 
g i v en in f i gur en 5 to 12. Tho order of mer it of tho vari -
ous a rran geme nts may be found by a comparison of the re -
sistance v a lues given . Since the wetted length is ex-
tremely sensit i ve to chango in trim , the difference in 
wetted lengths may have been p nrtly caused by v e ry small 
errors in lo c k i ng the g ear co n trolling the trim for tho 
d i fferent se t - ups . 
The propert i es of th e water during the tests wore as 
follo'Ts : 
Model -~:~-T;;~:~~~;~-' 
56 - A 1::23::35r-45 ~'5----
56- :8 
1- 29 - 35\ 43 . 0 
2- 4 - 3ts I 4 1. 0 
I 
2- 6- 351 4 1. 0 
2""; 8 - 35 4 1 . 0 
_______ 1 ___________ _ 
56 - 0 
56- D 
Specific weight , Kinematic vis -
(lb./cu . ft . ) cosity (ft . 2 
per sec .) 
63 . 620 0 . 0000 155 
63 . 645 . 00001El 
63 . Gr.: 1 . 0000167 
63 . 651 . 0000167 
63.651 . 0000167 
* ~oasur e d 1 foot f ro ~ surface . 
ANALYSIS 
FiGure 13 , paralleling figure ll(b ) of refe r ence 2 , 
shows the for c e s a c t in g on a fIatt p lani ng slrface when tho 
top and the side edges ~re f GO of water and hen ce under 
only atmospher ic pressure . From the dia~ram , the friction 
component parallel to t~o p l ate rna~ be found from the meas -
ured resistance and load . 
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Cro ss plo ts of resistanco and wetted l ength against . 
lo a d fo r speeds of 30, 40 , 50, and 6 0 feet pe r second ver~ 
made for . each mode l , enabling a fur the r r e duc t. ion of e rro r 
in fairing the original data . The resistance and load fo r 
wett ed lengths of 25 , 35 , 45 , and 55 i n che s were obtain e d 
fro m those cross plots and the fr iction co mponent wns cal -
cul a t 'ed fo r o ach conditi on . These fo rces were the n con-
verted to tho nondimensional f r iction coefficient 
where 
F is friction fo rc e , lb . 
p , wa t e r density, slugs pe r cu . ft . 
V, speed , f . p . s . 
A , wetted area , sq . f t . 
F i gure 14 shows the c a l cul ated val es of Of for the 
p l a ning surfaces p lott ed ag a inst speed • . Values of Za h m I S 
coe fficient fo r a subme r ged p late i n a turbu l en t flow 
(refer ence 4 ) a r e plotted fo r c on~aris on . Zah mt s values 
are Ca lculated fran the r elation 
Of = 0 . 0 745 R- B.218 + 0 . 000 72 
where R i s the Re ynolds Jumbe r . 
This formula is t 1e equation of a ne~~ c urve obtained 
fr om extens i ve friction data judiciously ~hosen by 
Schoenherr (refe r ence 5 ) . The coeff i cients calculated 
fr om tests of th o ~noo th p l an i ng sur fa ce a r e gene r a ll y 
l ower than those obta in ed fr OD the for ... ul a . Th e diffe r .... 
ence b e c ones g reat e r at the sho rt e r wetted lengths, i ndi -
c at ing that the method u sed in analy zing the p r esent data 
does not proper l y take i nto account t~e effec t of .aspect 
rati o . Tho fa irl y cl oso agreement at the longer vetted 
leng ths , ho o v e r, establ i shes t~e value of the r esult s 
f r om t e sts of p l anin su r fa c e s fo r o btaining rel at ive 
fricti onal r es is tan ce . 
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Lo ga rithmic plots o f th e f ri ct ion fo rc e aga in s t spee d 
fo r ue t ted l eng ths o f 45 and 55 in ches ( f i g . 1 5 ) indic a t e 
t hn t for a ll t h e surfaces t he f ri ct i onal r es i stan c A va ri e s 
app ro x i nn tolyas V 1 • 72 and th a t th e r elat i ve me rit s h own 
will ex t end to th e u s u a l get - a way speeds fo r r.eap l ~nes . 
Th e ex~ on en t is sl i gh tl y lowe r t han tha t gen er a lly fo un d 
fro m t est s o f sub mo r ge d p l ane s , poss ibl y becau se t he tar ~ 
r es i stance ob t a i ned b y t ow i ng th e p l an i ng sur fa c e j us t 
cl ea r of the wa t e r i s t oo hi gh . 
In f i gur e 1 6 , th e f ric t ion c oeff ici en t i s p l o tt ed 
aga i nst he i Gn t o f rive t head fo r vari ous speeds and fo r 
t he two l onoe r we t te d l engths . I n th i s f i gure , the he i ght 
o f t he o v a l coun te rsunk heads is take n a s wha t i t wo ul d 
b e i f the rive ts ha d s i mp ly b e en c ount e rsun k an d no t s u n k 
b el ow the surfa c e by di mp ling t he p l at i ng . Th e most sat~ 
i s f a cto ry mean lin es t h r ou gh a ll the p oints a r e st r a i ght 
and paraJ le l f o r ea ch we tt ed l e n gth , wh ich i nd ic a t es th~ t 
t he increase in fric t ion coeff ici en t v a ri es d ir ectl y as 
th e he i ght of t he heads ~nd i s i ndopenden t of the shape 
of t h e he ads . Mor e ove r , th e gen 8 r n l ag r eemen t wi t h t h is 
camclu s io n shown b y the r esults for the s un ken -type h ead s 
i n~ ic a t e s t ha t t he ova l c oun t e r sunk heads wi ll hav e t he 
s ame r es is tan c e ~he th e r o r n o t the p l at i ng is d i mp l e d 
a r ound t hem as i n fi gur e 4 . Th e slope o f t 1e li nes i s 
sli gh tly g r e at e r fo r t he short e r we t ted l eng th bu t appe ars 
to b e i n d epen d e nt of sye€d i n ei the r c ase . 
CO NCLUSIOJ S 
1 . The i n cr ea s e in the fric t io n c oe f f icie n t of a 
s ur fa ce c a u se d by smal l rivet heads i s d irecl l y p ro p or-
tiona l to t ~e hei gh t of t he h e ads a bo ve t he su r fa c e . 
2 . Tho o rde r of me rit of co mm o n l y u sed h e a~s in re -
ga r d to low hy dro dy n ami c r es i s t an c e is : pe r fe ctl y f lush 
cotin t o r sunk , oval co un t e rsun k , b raz i e r, an d r ou nd . 
3 . The r e is n o hyd ro dynam ic advan t age i n s in k i ng 
ova l cnunte rsunk h ea d s b e l ow th e su r face by di m~ lin g t~e 
p l a ti ng i n the manne r u sed i n the a rr angemon t t ha t wa s 
t es t ed . 
Lang l ey Memo ri a l Ae r onaut i cal Labo r a t ory , 
Na tional AdVi so r y Comn i ttea fo r Ae ro naut ic s , 
Lang l ey F i e ld , Va ., A~ri l 7 , 1 938 . 
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Figure 3.- Planing surfaces tested. Surface 56-D assembled with 
strips and core. 
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Plan of surface and rivet pattern . / 1" s- Steel strip 
Figure 4.- Details of pl aning surfaces and rivet heads. 
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------- Smooth surface from Zahm's formula 
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Figure 14 . - Var ia t ion of fr ic t ion coefficient with speed. 
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Figure 15 . - Variation of friction force with speed 
